Thread set- Stock # Rosso Rubino
SA30RR10 Aurifil
Includes
10 SMALL SPOOLS COTTON FLOSS: 5002, 6729, 2220, 2270, 2435, 2420, 2255, 2277, 2230, 2415
or mix and match your favorite colors of Aurifil 6 strand floss

Gratitude by Susan Ache
Finished size - 55” x 70”
#stitchingkindnesssal
Enjoy this Stitch and Quilt along with the delightful Susan Ache, Moda Fabrics and
Aurifil threads. Be sure and follow Susan on IG @yardgrl60. Share your progress using #stitchingkindnesssal. The instructions below will vary some if you are stitching along or using
this as a stand alone pattern as referenced with an *.
Fabric Requirements:
RED Prints: 18 assorted prints- need 1 - 2” x 45" strip per block
		
1 Red small pindot for small sashing block- 1/3 yd
		
Red inner border- 1/3 yd
Background: White - 1 ½ yds
		
Pin dot background - 1 ½ yds
Border- 1 ½ yds- White
Binding: ¾ yards
Backing: 3 ½ yards
CUTTING REQUIREMENTS:
Background - Moda Bella Solid
Quilt Blocks- Cut 11 - 2” x 45” strips
			
subcut into 180 - (A) 2” x 2” squares
			
*subcut into 18 - (B) 2” x 5” rectangles
			( *this is the final size cut for embroidery pieces. If doing the SAL, these have already
been done. If not, then cut these pieces bigger 5 ½" x 8" to stitch on and trin to size once the embroidery is
complete as shown on page 7)
Sashing- Cut 2 strips- 3 ½” x 45”
			
subcut into 10 - (C) 3 ½” x 5”
Background Pindot
Cut 5 strips - 3 ½” x 42” wof.
		
Subcut 48 - (D) 3 ½” squares for sashing sections
Cut 4 strips - 2” x 42” wof.
		
From 4 of the strips, subcut 68 - (E) 2” squares.
Cut 4 strips - (F) 1¼" x 42” wof.
		
Set aside remaining strips.
Red- Signature Quilt blocks- Make 18
		
From each 2” strip - cut 8- (G) 2” x 2” squares
			
- cut 4- (H) 2” x 5” rectangles
Red Small Pindot - sashing block
		
Cut 1 - 2” strip, subcut 17- (I) 2” squares
		
Cut 4 - 1 ¼” x 45” strips. (F)

Inner border - Measure quilt top before adding borders and cut accordingly.
			
Cut 5 strips 1 ½”x 45”.
			
join 3 strips, subcut into 2 side borders 1 ½” x 56”
			
join remaining strips and subcut 2 top/bottom borders 1 ½” x 43”
Outer Border
			
Measure your quilt top and cut length accordingly.
			
Cut 6 strips 6 ½” x 45”
			
Join 3 strips together, subcut 2 side border strips - 6 ½” x 58”
			
Join 3 strips togwthwer, subcut top/bottom borders - 6 ½” x 55”.
Binding - 		
Cut 7 strips - 2 ¼” x 42” wof.
Unless specified otherwise, all seams are ¼”. Press towards dark.

Block A - Make 18
Block A is the block with Embroidery. Parts of this block will be added when sashing is joined.
For each block, assemble the following pieces as shown here.
(A)

(G)

(A)

(H)

(A)

Make 4 per block

This section of the block
will be added later. Set the 4
matching sections aside.

(G)

(B)

Embroiderery

(A)

Make 1 per block
finished 4 1/2”

Block B - Make 17

Using (F) white pindot and red mini pindot strips, make 4 sets - 1 ¼” x 45”
Press towards red. Subcut into 68- 2” sections.
(F)
(F)
Assemble 17 blocks as shown here.

(E)

(E)

finished 4 1/2”

(I)
(E)
Designed by Susan Ache

(E)

Follow @yardgrl60 for more inspiration and projects.
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Assembly.
Lay out the Quilt block sections, Block B and Sashing units as shown below.
Join into rows.

(D)

(D)

(D)

(D)

(C)

(D)

(D)

Add side borders first, then top and bottom

(D)

(D)

(C)

(D)

(D)

(D)

(D)

The quilt top will measure 40 ½" x 55 ½" before borders. Measure your quilt top
before cutting borders and adjust the length as needed.
Inner Border. Select (2) strips - 1 ½” x 42” wof. Subcut 1 1/2” x 40 1/2”. Add to the
top and bottom of the quilt top.
Side Borders. Join (3) 1 1/2” strips using a straight seam or diagonal seam, subcut
2 strips 58”- or the measurement of your quilt top.
Add the strips to the sides of the quilt top. Press the seams to the side borders.
2nd border Side Borders. Join (3) 6 1/2” strips using a straight seam or diagonal
seam, subcut 2 strips 55”- or the measurement of your quilt top.
Join the strips to the sides of the quilt top. Press the seams to the dark.
Top & Bottom Borders. Join (3) 6 1/2” strips using a straight seam or diagonal
seam, subcut 2 strips 58” - or the measurement of your quilt top.
Add the strips to the top and bottom of the quilt top. Press the seams to the side
borders.
Quilt and bind as desired.
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